FOR IMMEDIATEAEIEASE

From

TnELnrm LrsrEml'{o
Posrat
Washington,
D. C.
18{l lllinois Ave., N. W.
I'he Little Ltstenlng Post at Washtrtgton, D. C. has Just been gtven permlsslon to release the folJ.owing AIINOUIICUI{ENT
of gleat lrrrportance to saucer researchers, saucef cLubs and publlshers of saucer bulLetlns the world. over!
There has now been for:nect ln Wasblngton, D. C. THE NATIONALINVESTIGATIONS
COMMITTEE
0N AERIAL PIIENOMENA.A 2h page Prospectus shows the vide scope of the
organlzation, whLch viLl act as an Inforrnatton Center and. C3"earing }Iouse for every
phase of the subJect related to the phenomenain our skies.
It wtlI also act as
lialson between obJective scLence and ebstract interpretatlons in this field.
dfflcers are being chosen whlch are to include a Board of nine Governors of
natlonally known nanes. fhe Charter cal1s for ten Sectlons: Adrnlnistratlve; Investigations; TechnicaL lnterpretatlons;
Abstract Interpretations;
Library anct Statistlcs;
Publtcatiorls; Pub1lc Rei.attons; Governnent Relations; ReJ.lgious and PhiJ.osophical
Consld.eratlons; Internatlonal Coord.inatlon.
And for ten Subcommitteesl Pollcy and $teerlng; Membershtp; Governmentand.
illllltary llaison; Ind.ustriaL and Commerclal llalson; Church 3.laison; Physical Sclenees; Abstract $ctences; Llbrary; Publications; Finance and Awards.
$paclous offices have been secured at l-535 Connecticut Avenue, ln Washingtonfs better bustness d,lstrict - as beflts a purpose of such hlgh rmportl Prominent
and highly respectecl buslness men now connected wlth thts movementpredlct overflow
actlvlty
ln a matter of weeks. AIso, that this wllL evoLve tnto a worLd.organizatlon,
wlthln a year or tvo - wLth offlces in Geneva.
Money for thls great new proJect ls already flowing in" To l4rs. Julia
McGarvey of Bethesda, lhryland. goes the honor of having nade the first
gift -- a check
of $fOO. subscrlbect August Zl+tir, 1916.
Tbe NATIOMI INV$STIGATIONS
plans to publtsh tvo magazines -- One,
COMMITTEE
I'a monthly
journal contalnlng not only a record of meetings and ma'bters
scientlfic
of intereEt to the r:ernbershipbut also statlstlcs
and summaries of lmportant investigations conducted.by the Connnittee. Thi.s publicatlon may contaln autboritative
techni.
cal articl"es on the subject of space fJ.lght ancl the progress being made in the United
States and in vari.ous countries of the worLd.t'....The oiher nagazine, "S;raceFligbt",
w111 be a.popuJ-ar monthly of higb quality, seml-technical, witE photoerabhs in c51or'
-This
and' selected sclence fictlons.
nragdZ,inewiLl probabiy be pilttishea urider franchlse and could provide a substantial source of income.
This announeementis brlnging a surgtng that is palpablel
People are alertlng libraries,
showlng the Prospectus to bookstores, dlscuseing it wlth tbeir bankers
and telLtng tbelr friends,
It ls as though the floodgates had been opened and 1ongconfused and pent-up forces had at last found a safe and orderly outlet through wblch
to fLow toward some great new horlzon!
If you want to help, or if you lrrant nrore inforaation
- wrlte to THE NATIONAL
INVESTIGATI0NS
C0MI'/IITTEE
0N AXRIAT PHENOMENA,
3.536Connecticut Avenue, t{ashington,
D.C.- - or to ---TIIE LITTTE TISTENINGpoST AT WASEINGT0N,D. C.
llSrf frfrnois Avenuel N.6.

